
GAVE EYE WILLING TO
GIVE TONGUE FOR DRYS
LONDON. Jan. 1» "Thi· Is a »ol

.ma moment," said "Puaayfoot"
'ohnaon at a prohibition «n««tlag In
«'entrai Hall, Westminster, today, "b·
« aua· from thi« day th« flag ot my
country no longer floata over any
brewery or manlier»
"My flat Is clean an« I look for¬

ward alao to th« auecese of our earn

pelgn In Kngland I «ioni want my
eye back, and If they want to cut
out my tongue, let 'em, but I'll sea it
s» long aa I've got It."
Jotmeon waa given a tremendous

demonstration and hia remark· w«r«

«heered to th· echo.

CHEST CLOGGED UP
WITH HEAVY COLD

Don't gire it a chance to
"»et In".use Dr. King's

New Discovery.
THAT dangerous stage where a

cold or cough or case of
grippe might get the better
of yau may be nearer than

yeu think. 1'rompt action with Dr.
'(Ing'a New DUcovery will avert a
long alege.
For fifty year· It haa loijaened con¬

gested chests, dissipated tight-packed
ililt'gm, broken vicious cold· and
ougha. «Ire It to the youngstars.
ake It yourself. There will be no
liaagreeable after-effects.

c." and $1.20 a bottle. At your
«'rugglat'a.

Bowel· B-scome Normal
-liver llret.s up, bile flows freely.

?.« adache, blliousneaa, tongue-fur,
¦.temach sourness, disappear when Dr.
King's New ur.· Pills get In their
natural, comfortable action.

Purgative·, never pleasantly cor¬

rective, aometlmea habit-forming,
iliould not be taken tn rack the sya
tem violently. Nature's way Is the
way of Dr. Kings New Elfe Pills.
gi'iitly but firmly functlenlr.g the
bowels, eliminating the Intestine
«logging waste, and promoting the
? inst gratifying resulta. Cleanse the
system with them and know the boon
of regular bowels. 26o at all drug¬
gists.

«HALL ÄANIS
ALL REDS DEPORTED
Naturalized Agitators Should
Be Ousted Also. Vice Presi¬
dent Declares in Speech.

DAYTotfA. Fla.. Jan. 1·.- Expulsion
of foreign bom agitator«, Including
iiaMtraltaed Americans, compulsory us·
of th· Kngllsh language and mor· re¬

ligion aliaran·, the people of the t'nlted
Htatea, were advocated by Vies Presi¬
dent Marshall at tit· dedication of the
Peabody Auditorium at Daytona
Beach.

Iteatarrtii.g the deportation of nat¬
uralized aliens, he said:
"When auch a man took the oath

of naturalisation," said Mr. Marshall,
"he swore to uphol.i the Institutions
of our .¡overiii.ii ni If In. does not
do this, lir swore to a He and we

ought to take away his papers and de¬
port him, srd I believe there's enough
law in the country to do It."

.Speaking on religion, the Viro
President declaren

"If e man nowadays Just shaves
thn door of the penitentiary without
gettLng In, we think he'· a pretty
good cltlsen," he said. "At home
Johnny goes to Sunday school while
father stays at home and reads the
.Sunday supplement. Of course, John¬
ny wonder· how long It will be before
he can stay at home and read the pa¬
pers, too."

M. & M. ASSN. HOLDS
ANNUAL MEET TUESDAY
Tomorrow evening the annual

meeting of the Merchants' and Manu
facturera' Association will be held in
Itane, lier s ballrooms, beginning at S
o'clock, and thhrs is every prosoert
that It will be the rtiost Interesting
and likewise Important meeting that
the local business organisation hat
ever had.
Among the speakers of the evening

will be District Commissioner I.ouls
Brownlow, Fred N. Hhepherd, man¬

ager, fleJd department of the United
siate» chamber of Commerce, and
Frank J. Hogan.

EIGHTEEN CHILDREN IN
ONE BROOKLYN FAMILY
NBW YORK, Jan 1» Kightet-.i

children In one family, with thirteen
In the family next door, have been
found by James l>oh«rty, cauta«
.numerator In the Humera Point
««-..tlon of Long Islam! City. IK.Iierly
ha» been working In Ihe congealed
·.. luna along Vernon and Jackaon
avi-iiuee and The Intervening atráete,
and li» ha» more than I.too namea oa
hi« list.
On H.idan avenue Mr. Dohany

ram· aerosa hl« biggest family, con¬

sisting of a father, mother, and eight¬
een healthy children. Thia family
waa nelahbor to another In which
mars f«tlier and mother and thirteen
children, eight of whom made up
four «eta of twin«

BRYAN URGES DARWIN
BE REPLACED BY GOD

NUW YORK, Jan. IB -William
Jennings Hryan exhorted a crowded
houae at the Academy ef Mualc,
Hreoklyn. yesterday to distala· th«
Darwinian theory aa false to Chris¬
tianity, on the ground that ibeie i»

nothing tangible to support It, erlll-
ciaed achoola and college· for not
leaching students a knowledg· of th«t
»itile, and de. larad that tb« crying
need In I if« today la "to lov· the
i.ttr.l thy «lod with thy whole heart.
with thy who)· mind, and with tby
whole »oui."
"Back to Ood" waa th· aubject of

hia l.Miure, and, aav· for ona alight
mention of water, his talk waa pure¬
ly st a rellatou· nature. _

-&C>Ç ANO UP

DANIEL LOUGHRAN CO., Distributor·.
1147 Panna Ave.
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¡ January 17-24, 1920.Thrift Week

I WhatDoYouDoWithYourSpareHours?
I abî«

Benjamin Franklin
said·"'

"Employ thy time well
if thou meanest to gain
leisureT_

"Since thou art not sure

of a minute throw not
away an hour!"

"A life of leisure and
a life of laziness are two
things!"_

"He thai hath a Trade
hath an Estate, and He
that hath a Calling hath
an Office of Profit and
Honor!"

\s J

Your time is worth money to you. The time that you ilo not put to good adva?-
e mrw must be reckoned a.- a dead loss. And your spare time is much more valu-
e than the time you spend in work at so much per hour, for it is in your spare time

that you must make the preparations for bigger things.for an increase in your
earning capacity. And every day that goes by without such preparation means more

than a day's lose of increased Income.

What do you do with your spare hours? Are you putting them to the fullest
use? Are you laying the groundwork for financial betterment.and success? ^^^^

There It a Big Demand For Skilled Draftsmen
The demand for skilled draftsmen far exceeds the supply, and this demand is

increasing rapidly. And, as the usual result of the working of the law of supply and
demand, skilled draftsmen are earning big money. As the period of reconstruction is
being entered into more fully, and as 1920 will undoubtedly witness the greatest
building and manufacturing activity the country has ever seen.draftsmen are going
to be paid unprecedented salaries.

You Can Learn In Your Spare Time
By devoting your spare time to our efficient training you can fit yourself for this

profitable profession in from three to nine months, and put yourself in line for big-
paying positions. One of mtr students who started working as a draftsman only a

couple of months ago is now earning nearly $70 a week.

We have classes both day and night, and our instruction is individual. A school
of this kind can exist only upon its record.and our record has been a successful
training of men and women for the drafting profession.

Make Your Spare Hours Count
i..·*-.n·.· now, during Thrift Week, that you will put your spare time to trainili),

for better things. The first step is to send now for complete information about our
method of training, and get started without delay.

Call, Phone or Write TODAY For Particulars

Columbia School of Drafting
Roy C. Claflin, President

14th and T Sts. N. W. Phone North 272
1ÌIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

Washington School
of Chiropractic

1116 F Street N.W.
I'IIiim: MAIN I"*«·.

A fully «quipped achool, incorpor-
aled tinder the laws ot the District
of Columbia, large faculty of trait*·
<-d teacher«, all legal and stata
boaro requirements met. and atá¬
jente graduated «nd maule succosa-
fui .practitioner«.
Chiropractic with allied science·

taught In two and three year
courses, leading to degrees of Doe-
tor «nl Philosopher of Chlronrec
tlc. Abundant laboratory and clin¬
ical work, with every guarantee of
sucre«· to graduate·.
Only th· best teacher« and the

ablest practitioners employed. Call
or write for catalog and full In
lormatlon. Classe« now enrolling
for term beginning tn January.
The greeted! prnfe««lnn of th" «ga.

,l»e Sbeltty lllley, l*h. «;, lleaa.
Mr«. ..».I».,rl. 11,,,hi nt.fi. 11. C.
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li. tn· Ufa Blal«. llth and U. Mam c»i
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30-ÌDay Stênogfraphic School.
lieti* aiaerlhan«!, Tearh Gt?·».Ttltai

laiagbl In I* «¦»· IM 1«lh a· V «V
I «orlb rissar Main l»T« jal« tf
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2,700 Men nnd Women Students
LAW.

4 anrsr begin· isnaary 12.·
.»¦plrta ar»r a WOrk by ¦!*·
«n.-anM-n .»ar. ,rmr"u Hmr.
rnoullr inirtrrll.il. llnllrlla

ACCOUNTANCY.
In'l'il C. P. A. I aa-ntt t
I «r»r .? aad
«»Idra« »rSi.ol la (It,.
Ilr«rr, l. ramini l'itrsrrn.
rrrrmri^ far ?. ?*. ?. ?? Waal-

.eaa.

PREPARATORY.
Ara-ri-.iii.il n».la. Day aad
1 .mina « ; rad.. 111 a h Srhaol.

DRAFTING.
»rrbllrrlliral. tS.WI n«-r tnantt.
Mr. hLlrnl ISIKI |.rr month

COMMERCIAL·-
(rirrKK rHartaabd, »i -.o 9ew

¦?????.
11....U «arrala,; I · pr w ri ( aa.

...?.rr « »tirar» ????.??» Irr.

1736 ?, .St. NW.
Main 8250Y.M.C.A.

MI LTON
BUSINESS SCHOOL

Dl-Ilnrll. - I nitl · lit na I la.lrarll»» I . -». I.
and Hniniik nailt· tsu-hm. TI« Mlh ·'

N. W. Tal. rvaa.lla i*Î4.
nnVtl-<ma.Mt-ir

a or íi. rt Filin ai nom..
Ce »?» «ri,.,..? and '¦ ¦¦· ·>-¦ . *· G ¦ «r
in- fqnreee ot at ?», Mod«rat· Tiittjoa
faad ¦¦ »»·.'.. Man »uhm ?* .«t r.,
liarwi-w Vari., irti V.raana4 *·« M W

ewete-en

COLUMBIA
SCHOOL of

DRAFTING
Roy C. Cianiti, Prêt.

14th & T SU. North 272
Night Cl-uae·.Day ClaMe*

Individual Instruction

Cour·« in 3 to 9 M<mth·
rail or Write «far l,««es« Calalngue

ENTER ANY TIME

EARN
$3,000 to $10,000 » Year
I« «he ''.«.?.'» That Pay«

Accountancy
La Salic Extenrrion University
Ths 1.arnesi Mn«ln»«· Trainine Insil¬

atimi« In the World,
l'ali. Telephone nr Writs for Illustrata.*,r ?....11? Ml.ln 7»»1.

mi mi ttttf.f ni.im.
orar« riiiMMi».

Wrll* Teda».Tonttirraiw May Ile Nevate.

LAKE SCHOOL
. ? ? ..«.n m m ANI» TTPaWRITINO

Heal Cours»· luflvMaal lnatrartls«
«It lì ¦.«tasta Bldg Pat·»· Mala till

STORY
TELLING
STUDIO

1306 EYE ST. ?. W. APT.
1, 2d FLOOR

Do you »»nil», thnt a welt «eldstory I« a financial .ni «orlai aua-¦etf *l\> will «each fon «o knownnd tell «he bra« chitarra*« «tories
ninna; llll.ll.nl. 1.1.?, allnnnl ami
.»rial line«. ? min».? at Tench*·».'
? .allear, 4 nliimbla I ni. »rail.. «»«»York «'Ity.

ESTELLE HOWES
SMITH

Wednesday and Tliiiraday Uva-alaga? to | I tl_Mr per honr
IS 1 »«.o.. »-.tin

4t4S «· -· î" P. M

Tuesday, Thursday aad FridayI li-l I ». ? ...|.ll ...» oil., t

.

¦ ¦- t

SHORT, INTENSIVE COMlhiS
IN

Aerountanry Typewriting Bpsnlsh
i:....l<Ueenltiat Bteiiosraptty gn|ilsli
<.arii4i a i-ittmaS mhiirtma*«i».

Iier «nil Majhi.
Aiti»

«.hört rivi! f«srvlrs rrspatatorf
I'nura··

1...li-Linai and t'lasa Inatreetlon.
NEW CI.ASil ENfliiLI. NOW

STEWARD S
Bu-ftln··· Co.?ß?·

( Arrradltsdl
UH y Kir··! M·!· lit!

.

? µ to $1.50 Women's

Neckwear, 69c
Chale« af a lare· aeaortment

of style». In. ludi ua Itiruud Col¬
lare, Vast···. Martha Collar»,
Kiel «Oliar», Block and Jabot»,
l'oliar and ('uff Bet». Hhawl «?1
lar». Tab Collar·. Itoli Collar·,
Bib Collar·, etc. In net, urjan
At Oriental lac«, »e..rapite
er··· and other material»

r irai l'Io.,

* STVitB HOLM*: Opm
I

m> ma

W 4 iOOt

es-
6 P. M.

-, ÄOTM SIPC5 Of 7**· AT ? fT. *THl KFt*LADAM_C Ä

$5 00 and ?ß.s?
Wool-finish

Blankets. *3.69
Heavy weight Wool finish

Blank·!·, la wl.itr tan and
fray, aom· »lightly mussed from
dlaplay. oiin-r. a trtfla Irregular
In jeaatti. hav« tba appearanceand Inlah of woof Faurib
ÜMk

Pre-lnventory Clearance Sale
VV« cannot replace (his merchandise on today's market to sell at our regular prices.

Inf demands that af this season stocks must be adjusted to proper proportions..
Nevertheless, wise storekeep-

It is your opportunity to save money, and
practice true thrift.
On Account of Inclement Weather All Special Sale« Advertiaed in Sunday'· Paper» Are Continued Tuesday

.:

$1 ·0 Lingerie Waists
Reduced to 89c

A clean up nf odd lota of I.In
fari· Waist· from our regular
»lor k of iirmmli sailing regu-
tarly at ILIO, with choirs offered
tomorrow at mi. Material» I'On-
.Ist or |)laln and atrlped Voile»
lawn« tnn.iiir» etc., In ?..?·p·
and trimmed effect*. Hl»e» tl to
44 In. Iiirlr.l
4-oldeaberg'a.Flrat I loor

Regular $2
Gingham House
Dresses, $1.00
A clearance lot of about .<

??·. ?«.· Mr. ... . made of good
quality Ulngham», In neat
check· erta »Tripe». Well marl»
and neatly flnl«fied sarment» of
serviceable quality; In »lie» 36
to 44.
The»e have been »elllng

regularly al )M*0 each. In to¬
morrow'· clearar ce »al· at
11.00.

flnldralVrra »-1 trat I loar

35c Outing Flannel», 26c
it-Inch Outing Flannel, heavy

double-fleeced quality, for winter
garni.? t« In neat »tripe» and
check«, choice of light or dark
ground». Flrat Flaar.

$4 50 Bed Spread», $3 69
Crochet Bed Spread», In heavy

I alar,) Mur*-··!' ¦. « k* « dntihle-
bed «lie Flret Flaor.

79c Pillow Ca*e», 59c
(.OxM Bleached Pillow fanes,

extra large »lie; free from »tirch;
flnlehed With deep hem·.

Kirat Floor.

$3 50 Bed Spreads, $2 69
*0t90 Whit* Blpplcttr Hed

Ppread», double-bed »ise; In »eer-

»uckrr »trip«·». Kirat l'l«Kir.

$3 00 Chiffon Taffeta
at $2 19 Yard

.«-Inch Chiffon Taffeta, In the
ne**, ttyliah and ».arce change¬
able effect«; beautiful «»»ortment
of color combination·.

Flrat Kioor.

40c Dre·· Gingham» at
29c Yard

Í7-Inrh Dre«· Ginghams, In a

large assortment of now »tyles and
coloring·. Including »tripe«, plal.l«
and check». Shown In nil the most
desirable light and dark pattens.
Ideal for women'· and ctiil.lren's
wpar Firat Floor.

$575 English Nainsook,
$375

English Nainsook, an extra-fine
soft-ftnleh quality, full one yard
wide Twelve vaf.ls in each piece.

Flral Floar.

75c White Pophn, 45c
.le-lnr-h White Mercerized Poplin,

a beautiful rich »Ilk lustrous qual¬
ity, with permanent finish

Flral Floor.

75c Torkiah Towel», 59c
Heavy Double Threa.1 Turkish

Towel» red or blue border«; large
»lie; only a limited quantity .
Flrat Floor.

49c Turki»h Towel», 29c
Blue Bordered Turkish Towela.

full bleached, close woven grade,
for face or bath use. (Limit four
to a buyer V^-Flrst Floor.

25c Hock Towel», 16c
Hemmed Huck Towel«, fa«t color

red border«: suitable for hand or

tea towel» (Limit six to a buyer.)
.Flrat Floar.

Up to 50c Veiling·, 23c
Mesh Veilings. In stylish scroll,

motif, dotted, »hndow and bordir-
effect». In taupe, navy blue.
urnlo and black.F!r»t Floor.
ell Ptfct_

59c Plaiting», 49c
rialtlng», of organdy, net. point

de e»prlt. In Dlcot, hemstitched and
laca trimmed effects, also shadow
lare and point laces Flrat Floar.

39c Camisole«, 25c
Nainsook Camisole», yokes trim¬

med with heavy lacS»; Iftce shoul¬
der «traps. Mostly all sixes.

TMrd Finar.

59c Boudoir Capa, 39c
ituud'.ir Cap», of shadow lace,

with im .? ? of crepe de chine and
incanaline »atln; ribbon trimmed,
flnlahad with bow« Flrat Floor.

Standard Apron Gingham»,
22c

Standard Apron f.lnghani, in all
¦ li· blue check·; warranted faat
color· -Flrat Klaar._

50c Romper Cloth, 39c
27 Inch Itomper Cloth, light and

dark ground»; In »tripe», check·
and plain color·; heavy, firm-woven
quality, for boya' waah aulU,
blnuaea, etc. Launder· perfectly.
.Firat Flaar._
50c Dornet Flannel, 35c
^7 Inch Bleached 1> met Flannel,

a heavy double fleeted quality..
Flrat lit·»._
Women'· Bloomer», 85c
Women'» Bloomer», ot bluebird

flannelette; goo.l quality; full cut
sises. Third ? ?.... r

$1.25 Muslin Drawers, 85c
Women» M'laiin Drawer», cir¬

cular Style, trimmed witU cm-
broidery Third Fl4»or.

Garbage Can», 79c
Oalvanltcd lion Garbage Can·,

with tight-fitting cover«; well
made; good ralxe. im., mini

Up to $8.00
Women's Shoes,

$4.69
Included are broken line» of

high shoes, and dtecontinued
numbers that cannot be re or
dered, owing to increasing costs.

Thr t-virlmriil < mil |>r «r«

l n. . and liniion Stylra of l'at¬
ea! loll, m... I. Kid and Hull
1.rat her·.
? number of dealrabla style·

to «elect from, with high or low
heel·. Not every «lue In each
style, but all size· In the lot 2>/3
to T. No exchange» or refunds

«.oltlrart. re «-|r|rat I lotir

Clothe» Basket», 98c
Splint t'lntlis Basket», large

¦ ixe; well made..Haaratrnt.

Furnace Shovel», 89c
Steel Furnace Shovel«, with D

handle; strong and durable..
lln-rnir .I

Fiying Pan», 89c
Large Sire Iron Frying Pan»,

with whit.· lining..Baaement.

$125 Candlestick». 89c
Mahogany finish t'andlestlck»,

neat design- Baaement.

Ga» Dome», $15 98
Art tilas» «las Homes, large «Ire;

xery artistic design; all complete;
hung in your home.-- Baaement.

39c Towel», 26c
All-white Figured Ituck Towel»,

fine, close-woven grade; size 18x30
inches -Flrat Floor.

39c Towels, 25c
Cotton Absorbent Towels, suit¬

able for face or hand towels. -Flrat
Floor.

$1.19 Table Damask, 89c
Clinch Good, hea% y weight Mer¬

cerized Table Unmask, In assorted
patterns..Flrat Floor.

29c Stevens Crash, 19c
Steven's Hleached l'nion Linen

Crash, »ultable for roller or tea
towels.- Flrat Floar.

Sweeping Brushe», 69c
Largo Sir.«.· Floor Sweeping

Brushes, with long handles; good
serviceable brush for all purposes.
.Baaement.

$11 00 Beaver Fur Cloth,
$6 98

B0 Inch Heaver Fur Cloth. In the
new and stylish novelty effect«;
very.fashionable for coat·, scarf·
and throws..Flrat Flaar.

76c to $100 Stamped Piece»,
48c

Stamped Art Mere». Including
«carf«, centerpiece«, towel«, baby
pillowslips, etc. -Flrat Floor._
Bungalow Aprons, $1.88
Women'« Bxtra size Bungalow

Aprons, good quality percale; as¬
sorted H*ht pattern«; open front
stvle, With belt and pocket Flral
Vinor.

Women's $10 98 Sweaters,
$7 98

Women'« All Wool Coat Sweater«,
heavy weave; in rose, brown, pur¬
ple and maroon. Helted model»,
wllh collars Third Flaar._
Women's $? 98 Sweaters,

$6 98
Women'» Light w«lght Slipon

Sweater», all wool; purple, coral,
black and navy blur hroken lot»
an.l »ire« Third Floor._

59c White Batiste, 38c
40 inch White Irish Metiste, a tin·

sheer quality, for waist· and
il restes Flrat FltM»r._
50c Pajama Checks, 36c
nil Inch White t'ajhtna Checks, an

extra fine »oft finish quality, for
m»n'a and women'» w ear Flrat
Flaar.

¦?__?_??»?«?_·»?1?1.IMIW-illl

$1.75 Cotttumé Velveteen,
$139

Colored Costume Velveteen, an
extra fine chiffon finish -quality,
the superior Worrel dye; full ·_?
Inches wide: In navy blue, plum,
Mussino green, burgundy, taupe,
etc. Flrat Flaor.

$5.00 Long-doth, $3 59
Fine Chamois llnlsh Quality

I.nngcloth. full .1(1 Inches wide;
warranted 1- yard« In each piece.

Flrat Floor.

45c Indian Head, 33c
27 inch Genuine Indian Head Can¬

non Cloth, a superior high grade
linen finish quality, for middy
blouses, boys' sul!», uniforms, etc.
.Flrat Floor.

89c White Voile, 49c
¦40 inch White Mercerized Voile,

a very fine two ply quality, for
dantly waists and dress··« First
Moor._

69c White Crepe, 47c
SB inch white French BO» Loom

Crep·, ms.le of the finest selected
combed yarns, tiscil extensively for
lingerie. Flrat Floor.

Women'· $2 98 Kimono»,
$229

Women» Flanneletie Kimonos,
assorted floral
sisa«.

|l|a_l||llllll.illW»«»«--gl-14*l

iniliiina, broken
Third ??.....

Ma
Tray·

Serving Tray», $2.49
hogany flniah Frame sei

assorted atylea.
rvlng

It,-...». ..I

Parlor Clock», $11 98
Mahogauy-flni.ih I'arl/or Clock·,

assorted design»; rl.-sr dials; each
clock sold with a guarantee.
Baaement.

$7 00 Matting Rag», $4 65
!. ft.Xll ft. ? Japans»« Matting

Rug», 180 warp reversible grade;
In blue, gre.n, tan and rod, a» well
as floral and Oriental dealgns; light
or dark colorings -Faurth Flaar.

$5 00 and $6 00 Crex and
Noveity GraM Rug», $2 96
Genuine Crai de Luxe Herring¬

bone Weave or Novelty Weave Im¬
ported (iras· ttugs, in rich artisti'*
designs; coloring» of blue, tan,
green or brown.- Flrat Floor.

%6 75 Congoleum Rug·, $2 98
4 ft. ·. ¦ *> ft. Col goleum Hug·,

Oriental and tile designs: most de-
alreil colors; subject to slight mill
Imperfections. Fourth Floor

50c Percale», 38c
36-lnrh Percale», light and dark

ground», In neat colored printings,
extra fine High count quality, for
men's and boys' shirts, women'·
and children's wear..Klnt Flaor.

$4 00 Satin Me»»aline, $2 98
40-Inch Navy Blue Satin Messa¬

line, a pure silk quality. The ex¬
tra width Is an added attraction
to this popular « . .« ? t*"ir«i

Floar._
$3.80 Black Messaline, $2.89

S.-inoh Black Satin Messaline, a
superior high »trade, extra heavy
0.11·. Iltv_Ural Fitter.

$1.25 New Plaid», 98c
New Cialde. In Stylish color

<*.. «Muni ions, full 36 Inches wide;
a . ?·??Im material for women's
and 'hlldren's wear..Flrat Flaar.

$2.25 Storm Serge, $1.69
ßt>-!nch Storm Serge, a good

serviceable weight for women's
dresses and aklrts; In plenty of
navv blue, black and colors..
Flrat Floor.

$4 00 All-wool Prunella,
$2 98

50-lnch All-wool Prunella, a
beautiful rich satin face quality.
In black and navy blue..First
Floor._

$5.00 All-wool Armure,
$3.19

B4-lneh All-wool Armure, a sty¬
lish fabric for suits. dres»es and
skirts. In navy blue..First Floor.

$2.00 Bleached
Sheets, 81x90,

Double-Bed Size
at $1.49

«lx«0. Run-tif-the-MIll Seam¬
less Bleached Sheets, full dou¬
ble-bed eize; made of heavy
round-thread sheeting cotton,
free from starch or dressing
These are termed mill seconds
on account of »llsrht Imperfec¬
tions, which will In no war lm-
iinlr their usefulness..First
Floor.

$2 98 Silk and Wool
Poplin, $198

40-Inch Silk and Wool Poplin, a
rich silk lustrous quality, In
Plack, Pelirlnn and Copenhagen
blues. -First Flatrf.

$1 25 French Serge, 98c
"ß-lnch Navy Plue French Serge.

? tin.· clQ-t/c twilled qviallt.v

Coal Hod», 69c
Galvanleed iron Coal Hods.

l.-trar- »Ise..Baaement.

Enameled Roaater», 98c
Orav Enameled Poasters. cov-

ere.l: round slisne- Baaewal.

Chafing Dithe», $7 98
Illgh-grnde Nickel plated rhaf-

Inr Pishes, full site, llaaement.

Cooking Set», 98c
Brown r.nrthenware Cooking

Sets, with white lining: one cov¬
ered casserole, six custiird dishes
»ml two bowls. Basement.

Carpet Broom», 69c
Five-string Corn Straw Carpet

Brooms, rroo.* quality. Baa-emeM·

Wash Bowl», 89c
Large Sise China Wash Bowls.

choice for trtttiorro-W at Oc..
Baaement.

75c Congoleum Runner,
39c yd.

ronenleum Stair and Hall Run¬
ner. ;M inches wide, length· front
4 to 1 "· vards. Brown or green
with naaat rod or tan border·..
I ourlti Floor.

$1.60 and $2 00 Rag or

Graa· Rug», 95c
27*54 Close Woven Stenciled De-

sli'ii (Irsss Bua», in blue, green
and hron'n: nlsd ?r,\2t, Hem Hugs,
In hit and mis» designs, With neat
borders: light and dark effect»._
Flral Flaar._
Women'· $1 25 Nightgown»,

88c
\\ ..men's Milslln Nightgowns,

soft finish grade; round neck and
short sleeves trinimed with em- I
broiderr. taira ri*«r.

59c, 69c and 79c W«»hable
Cretonne» at 39c Yard

Mill lengths of fine gradt. Wash
able (.'retiniti··». In length· from I
to 10 varda. but of aome patterns
you will Hud as much as t«
vards. Ideal for rurtalns. drap¬
erie«, cushion or furniture rover».
shoe, laundry and sewing bgga.
I.iaht and dark effects, choice of
floral, strip· and bird designs..
Flrat Floor.

$800 and $6 00 Lace
Curtain», $3 45

Fine tirade Scotch. Nottingham
and Filet Weave Ijwe Curtains,
whit», Ivory snd ecru colors; 2<*
and ? vards long; copies of the
most costlv laces: In neat und
heavv work designs: lots from
one to six pairs of a pattern..
Ir.unli Flaar.

Up to $1 50 Window
Shades, 85c

Holland llnlsh or heavy maque
Cloth Window Shade», size 3x6 ft.
Mounted on stronsr sprlnr rollers;
In White, ecru, light, medium and
dark green: complete with all ??-
tures and crochet ring to match..
I i.arih Floor.

$2 00 White Englith Voile,
95c Yard

40 Inch genuine Imported Kng-
llsh Voile, very finest two-ply qual¬
ity, having the same appearanceof Oeorgett« crepe Subject to
slight manufacturer's Imperfec¬
tion»..Flrat Floor.
"

$7.00 Woolnap or Australian
Blankets, $4.85

Large doubla-bed size, a ¦*¦ antl
.exSO Wcolna*) and Australian
Brand Klanket». heavv weight;
white, tan or grav. with fancy
border», r» well as plaids of blue.
nink and irra.v. I earth Floor.

aaaa_«a.

$1095 and $1250 Part-
wool Blanket», $8.75

Fine _rrr.de Part-wool Blankets.
»izes ß???? and 70x80 inches, for
laran double- beds: plaids of Mue.
Pink, tan and stray, a« well an
white or crav. with h'.i» cr Sink
Mrd·"» rWid-l KTat.r
______ I. ,| ...ia ¦

Wmmm-a Ueton *&». Ulti5
Woin*n « |'|i'{U> /-""its. ai.;(j siirie

-.1 (lini·.* in'·di snd e>>tr,\i ??,?
mlx-1. hgh tterS »cu long

..era» low neck and sleeveless,
uutch neck and elbow sleevea.

_Flrat Flaar.

Women's Underwear, 69c
Women'« Cotton Fleeced Vnder-

wear, shirt» with high neck and
long .-leevfs, ankle pants; size· ,".U
to 44. I FirFirst Fl-yr.

Women'» Union Suit», 56c
Women's Gauze Lisle Union

Suits, low neck and sleevele-is:
tight an.l loose knees: sizes 3.
and St only. Flrat Floor.

Women's Vest», 59c
Women's Blue Star Bibbed Vests,

low neck and sleeveless; French
band and bodice tops* sizes 6 to 9.

First Floor.

Children'» Union Suit», 75c
Children's Cotton Fleeced Un¬

ion Suits, high neck and long
sleeves, ankle pants, sizes 2 to 10
years. Flrat ? "loor.

Children's Underwear, 35c
Children's Cotton Fleeced Under¬

wear, separate garments; shirts
with high neck and long sleeve·
and ankle pants; sizes 20 to 26.

Flrat Floor.

Children's 85c Underwear,
49c

Children's Underwear, separate
^arment», for boys and girls; shirts
with high neck and long sleeves,
ankle pants; white, gray nnd ecru
colors. Broken sizes and lots.

¦_First llnnr.

$3 00 Bleached Sheets, $2.49
MxHO Seamless Bleached Sheets,

with scalloped edges; good heavy
grade -jhcetlng cotton; full double
bed size..Flrat Flaor.

40c Bleached Cotton, 29c
-?· in· ». Bleached Cottion, a (Ine

olose woven grade, free from
starch.- Flrat Floor.

I ¦

$1.50 Bag Frame«, $1.00
Bag Frame», oxldlaed silver fin¬

ish; embossed and engraved effect·:
popular sises and moat wanted
shapes..First Flo-ar, Jewelry
llepl.

$1.00 and $1.25
Linoleum and
Felt-Base Floor
Coverings at
55c Sq. Yd.

riain Brown Cork-filled. Bur¬
lap hack Linoleums, mill
lengths up to IK square yards
Fe|r base Coverlt.gs, In full
rolls, from which we will cut
any number of yards. Tile and
parquette flooring designs. All
s quarter Width

Fanrlfe ? I»"

$2 and $2.50 Necklace»,
$1.69

¦pearl Necklaces, «olid gold fllaap;
One quality was filled pt»»wl·; ?. .?

popular »Ise» Beautiful luster andpop
finish- Fir·« FWor.

$2 98 and $3 50 N.g...-
gown», $2 89

Women'» Nainsook Nlghtrown*».
low neck and short «leeves. trim
ined with fine quality luce and efn-
brolderv. »Ilgltly «-oiled.

IKInl linar


